South Plains Leatherfest – Dallas, Texas
March 9-11, 2018
What’s In It for Kinksters?
Never been to a leather/BDSM event - is South Plains right for you? Yes! South Plains
welcomes everyone so no matter what your fetish or kink, we welcome you to our family. We
offer a wide range of classes taught by some of the nation’s best presenters. And we offer
“South Plains 101,” a class that introduces you to the weekend and what to expect to help you
feel more at home. Many folks have made South Plains their first leather/SM event and lived to
tell the tale! Most importantly, our first-timers keep coming back.
Is a “leatherfest” only for people into the leather scene? In short – not at all! South Plains is
home to folks from many diverse communities. The truth is, we all have a lot more in common
than we might think.
How much does the event cost? At $115, our early registration is a great value for a weekend
filled with the best presenters on BDSM and D/s and Master/slave relationships. But that’s not
all -- your basic package includes access to our Vendor Mart and the South Plains Living Room!
Venue. All event activities are held at our newly renovated host hotel, just south of Addison,
Texas. The room rate is $106.00 and you can share a room with up to four people to help with
the cost. Parking at the hotel is free. And while we know eating at a hotel can be expensive,
there are options -- our host hotel is within walking distance of several inexpensive restaurants
and many other dining options are within a two-mile drive.
Do I have to wear leather? Of course not! All types of fetish wear, including just jeans and a
tee-shirt are acceptable. Our only rule is that your dress must be street-legal.
Is there a certain way I must behave? There are no secret BDSM/leather protocols in place that
everyone must follow. We promise! Just be you.
Want to play? There are on-site BDSM play parties Friday and Saturday nights hosted by South
Plains’ own Team Dungeon. As always, the over 8000 sq. feet of play space will feature separate
pansexual, women-only, and men-only space. The cost for both parties is $25/per person.
Come home to a great BDSM/leather/kink weekend – come home to South Plains!
Fetlife group: South Plains Leatherfest International M/s Weekend
Facebook: https://www.facebook.com/groups/281107175324620/

